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Forthcoltinn iivents4----

1. l,londay 7th i'Iarch at Bpn in the HaIl of the Unlted Reforr:ed Churcht
Moorsirle Lane:

I''1r John Cooper, Tennis Pronotions l"la,:r:rger of Dunlop [iports
Co. Ltd, wi1-1 present tl'ro filnst

rii/rl/ttsLliDol.t 1 g75rt
and ttTrhl}trIs GREATSTT

A reninder of sui:tmor ru.y be just what we needl

Z. Sundry 2?th liaych at 2pn. ile wil-l once again neet at the South Slip
(ty ttre CIcl Quay lnn) to

CLJIN UP TI{E SIIORU

Bring wellingtons .'rnd oll gloves; we will provide plastic sacks.
Let us hope for l<inder vreather than last year. Even in a steady
dvizzle, ihough, it seened qulte funl

3. !,iednesclay 4tfr l{ay at Bpn at the liall of the United Rcforned Church,
i{oorside Lans:. 

:

ttSiiT SAIL FCR IRiLANDTT

Geoffrey P1i:.ce will give the third in his series of illustrated talks
on the history of Parkgate. His subject this tine is the passerqger
service between Dublin and Parkgate during the 18th century. This
inporta.nt topic has never before boen adequately descfibecl, in or out
of print, and- Iir Place hrts done el great deal of basic research. So

you E]ay be sure tha.t you r.riIl be attendin8 a 't,lorld Preniere !

Our New lieeting Place

Plc.ase notice th.ri our nectings are now being hcld at the HaI1 of the
United j:.cfor1ted Church in ilioorside Lane. The Parkgate Hotel feel that
they can no ionger offer us the facilities th;:t we needo and we have

e>qpresser-l or-ir gratitude to ther.: for their help and support in the past.
In our ,r"r, o*utjng place rve shal1 be able to offer coffee arrd biseuitS
to mel,:bers after orr totf", and es always, r.le hope that nenbers will
taJre these opportunities to discuss anlr na.tter touching Parkgate with
your cor,lilittee rnerlbers.

If you need TP,ANSPORT, do ring }lrs Clarke at 136 106p;rnd she will try
to provide a c;Lr for You.

Subscritrtions
;ipri1 1st is the date on rrhich annual subscriptions fall due. I'Ie sha1l
bL h:,ppy to receivr. yours at any of our ncetings, or please send it to
the Secretary, llrs Clarke, at Sea View, The Parade, Parkgate. The

subscriptr.ons'are S1 for single or fanily neubership and lOp for Senior
Citizens.
Do'pleiise Lrring a friencl to any of our neetings, and if you can turn.
that friend into a ner.iber, so i'luch the better.

, rd. i- ' " r '-'-'r al .'-.., il-i
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The Foreshore

r$e reported in our Ie-st I'Jewsletter that vre hacl sought ex-pert opinions
about the proposals to dig an art,ificial channel paralJ-e1- to the Parade'

and that thesl opinions advised against the p1an. Since then, Dr Pugh-

Thomas of Salforh Urri.ru""ity, who h,d already given us his advica has

been kind enough to rrisit Pirkgate in person. He looked at the problemt

dle ussed it aI length with us, and suggested that there night indeed be

one solution which we could try, albeit'.a partial one. liuch of the

cause of the stagnant pools and consequent sncI1s and disagreeable
appearance was, f,o poiir.ted out, the lincl drains ruhich run under the road-
way ancl out of holei in the sea wa11. lte have therefore napped these

outLets *rra ,fproached the Dee and C1wyd River Division for their opinion'
This body tras declined to accept responsibility for these outlets' but
nevertheless replied. construct!-ve1y, ancl has pronised to pursue with the

loca] authority- the gatter of certain inpurities which are suspected tO 
-

be issuing frorli one of these outlets. The River Division haue suggested

that an intercepting sewer which wi11..:co11ect all this waste water and

take it away frin oir inpedierte foreshore is the ansuler, and we are now

tackling our local Borough officials on this problem"

fhe Sea trIaIl

This venerable structure, for which we are seel;ing the status of a

protected u,lrai,,e, is looking in parts too much }ike a rock garden for
its own good. l,fe-were theref6re aerightea when the Job Creation Scheme

organized by councillor Goldstein acceptecl our su8gestion that they

should we{ re-point ancl. otherwise rep}.ir the Se3 I'va}l" They have said

that they will start as soon as the weather inprwes' l4eanwhile we have

supplied tire history of this wa11 to the Ellesmere Port conservation
officer to assist his application to the' secretary of state for the

Environment to have the-sea ida1l declared a listed building"

The Annual General I'leeting

VIe were very pleased to see so many of you on October 5th' It'lrs Ratcliffe
spoke about hir rer':arkable work to restore to r,ri1d 1ife the nany

creatures, usually injured or help1ess, which are brought to her. As

always, her talk was iplendidly illustrated by hcr husbandrs mertorable

photogra-php. The stnr of her show was a baby Barn ov.rI, which sleepili
-permittea us to stroke its wonderfully soft and delicate plunage'

our Pqlllggtlgls
Both our publications, the panphletiiA stroll Through Parlrgate't and the

rtpan'rarna of Parkgaterr contiirue-to se.I1 stcadily, and we are truly
grateful to our Senerous friends wlro seII then for uso at the irost Officet
it ii"olo"rs and lt tlr. Green ilottle. These sales are an iraportant form

of revenue for us, so please rertenber our publications when you need

birthday presents or souvenirs for visitors'
llie hope that we never re'st on our 1aure1s, and we have a new publication
at the earl.y planning stege. Do not expect it for some tine though;

the resear"i.o-r, the writer and the artist *1I have to find tine for it'
and we also have to find the necessary funds'

Our Activities
I'Irs Cl.rrke and ltrs ."Jr:aile represented the Society at the Civic Open

Meeting in Novenber, where they r-iade our sefvices known to new residents'
St Thonasrs Church in Parkgeie lreld a harvest festival in October' An

officer of the society g*ve sorru fl-owers and sone of our nembers amanged

them in the Church"
As usuaI, much of your comaitteers work has been the sifting of planning

applicertiorrs, looking for possible SnEIES, alerting our excellent local
pLanning officers to the .ri*r. and needs of Parkgate residents' and
"generatty keeping our eyes open. t/e do not make blind objections to
d.evelopment, nor try to cerst spokes in our neighbourts wheel" uie try
always to make as construgtive corlnents as we ceint so that the Local

Autlority will ha.ve before them the evidence they need to neke a good

decision.
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llistory
Now that we are beginning to buiIcl up a rea}ly good picture of the hi.story
of Parkga.te, tre are alwi.:.ys pleased when ways energe of using it. Locatl
residents anci students rcgularly hi-.vc. particular enquiries which we can
usually satisfy. li nore fa.r-reaching request lras cone recently from the
County Cor,rncil whose officers, based on the l/irrill Country Park, are
compil-ing rcsouree naterial for te;:.chers, i/e have often seen herds of
schoolchildren descend'on to the Parade, and apcirt fron our own publications
we know only too wel-l- that there is very 1itt1e reliable infon;tation about
the village available to then. Parkgate is ;r good place for a school visitt
and we hope that the sheaf of inforr,tc.tion which ue have provided for the
County Councilrs project will r.ake i-t a iituch better one'

/rrl um.lsual and touciring request carae to us recently fror:r an elderly mant
a retired searrlan, Ilis father had run arlay to sca at tire age of nine, had
gained his i:intefs ticket at a.n early age and wcrs given a silver watch by
the mate who ,?utored him. The watch was nade by "J Newbould, Parkgaterr7
Was it made here, and when? l,le exa.i::ined the silver case and found fron the
raarks. that it had been nade in 1871. A1a.s, thc,re was no watohnaker and no
Newbould (as dircctories and the Census tell us) in Parkgate p,rt that date.
i,le traced no less than ten other places ca11ed Parkgate; a 1ikely one near
Southanpton yi6lded no clues, ancL ',1re are now enquiring about the one near
Rotherhan. A11 part of our servicel


